"Undaunted by the fight." Our Spelman Hymn provides us with a reminder of our legacy of tenacious and unrelenting sisters that stood before us as we lay the groundwork for our sisters behind us.

This Homecoming celebration will be a history making reminder that Spelman sisters will make a way when a clear path doesn’t seem to exist. We will celebrate Homecoming@Home and stay connected along the journey with engaging conversation and entertaining activities.

#SpelmanUndaunted #SpelmanHomecoming

Please refer to our schedule for event details, to download our Homecoming app and to access event links at www.spelman.edu/HCschedule. Register today and reserve your limited edition Homecoming 2020 keepsake!

**HOMECOMING 2020 Schedule**

**DAY 1**
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11
11:00 AM ET
Opening Worship Service
Spelman Sisters Worship together virtually with a soul stirring message featuring The Rev. Elizabeth Pollard, C ’2012, Associate Pastor, Ben Hill Methodist Church, Atlanta, GA.

**DAY 2**
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12
5:00 PM ET & 6:00 PM ET
Let’s review the week’s schedule and receive a tutorial on the technology being used to present our virtual Homecoming activities.

**DAY 3**
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13
5:00 PM ET
The Sister Soul Circle: Homecoming Edition
An honest and transparent conversation with Dr. Andrea Lewis, C ’96, that will help you make sense of your plan B when your plan A does not work.

**DAY 4**
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14
12:00 PM ET
Wisdom Wednesday
For our Diamond Daughters and Golden Girls (classes of 1971 and earlier), join us for a social hour of sharing our fondest memories as we take a walk down memory lane.

7:00 PM ET
Wind Down Wednesday
Join us for a midweek wind down and enjoy an easy listening musical fest with our very own Spelchella featuring Glee Club students and alumnae.

**DAY 5**
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15
5:00-7:00 PM ET
VoteComing
VoteComing, when Homecoming fun turns into a mission to get out the vote. Join us for a day of civic engagement with events by the National Alumnae Association of Spelman College (NAASC) and the Spelman College Museum of Fine Art.

**DAY 6**
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16
12:00-8:00 PM ET
SpelFest
On SpelFest Friday, our mission is to cover the Mental, Physical, and Spiritual well-being of the Spelman Woman.

**DAY 7**
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17
12:00-6:00 PM ET
Spelman Morehouse Tailgate Saturday
Come celebrate an undaunted Homecoming with your sisters and Morehouse brothers in a fun virtual platform with interactive demos, fellowship and entertainment.

**DAY 8**
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18
11:00 AM ET
Closing Worship Service
Spelman Sisters Worship together as we end a week of fellowship with The Rev. Iyana “Yani” Davis, C ’2009, The Peace Peoples Movement, Los Angeles, CA.

5:00 PM ET
Vespers
Before you log off, let’s recharge together through uplifting messages, reflections, and melodic organ music featuring our very own Dr. Joyce Finch Johnson.
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